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Early Spring Showing 
Tailored Stfits, Waists, Separate Skirts, dress and walkin 

lengthy Rain Coats, latest i 904 models, 
Direct from Fashiondom. Garments tailored and fashioned by experts, and thoroughly dependable] 

as to quality und style, at very moderate prices 

Balance of our Winter Stock of Garments, Ladies', Misses'" and Children's, all marked at quick clos-j 
ing prioes regardless of value or cost, dee them. It will certainly pay you. 

is 

i \ 

Beautiful Shirt Waists_Charming 
and Dainty New Models 

Lace, soft silks, silk mulls, fine sheer mousae-

lines, Jup silks, etc., for dress occasions, and 

[Cotton Waists in large variety, white, black and 

loolors for ordinary wear. Selling quickly, and 

the prices we know are right. 

N e w S e p a r a t e S k i r t s 

Walking lengths, nunniah materials, latest plain 

tailored effects, splendid varioty to select (PQ Q 0 

T h e New T a i l o r e d S u i t s 

Are very smart. «'Tho Military" and the Eton 

|are the favorities. Our Now York buyer reports 

large sules on both styles We have just put iu 

stock some very clover suits, and judging from 

the comments wo are assured of their leadership. 

New M i l i t a r y H i p L e n g t h C o r s e t C o a t s 

Very natty, splendidly made, from 

35c 
65c 
95c 

from. 

$5 95 

A S a l e o f B l a c k M e r c e r i z e d P e t t i 

c o a t s a t A b o u t H a l f P r i o e 

50 dozen black mercerized Petticoats, 
75c values, at 

75 dozen black mercerized Petticoats 
%\ 0 0 values 

75 dozen black mercerized Petticoats, 
$1. 25 to $1.50 values 

Tho above quotations are extraordinary, 

actually less than tho cost of production 8econd| 

floor rear. 

Just received a big shipment of Wrappers) 
and "RuJirttice" House DresseB, in medium and 
dark colorings. Now patterns and 1904 styles,at 
money saving prices. 

The Millinery Store_2nd Floor 
New Semi-Trimmed Hats for early Hpringj 

wear. Verry pretty things in chiffon and «ilk. 
Trimmed while you wait. No extra charge 

Balance of Winter Hats and Millinery MatoriaJf-

to close at one-half corft. 

I 

DO V L- EI' 
Rowers Leading Gloat Suit ami w m House 

ELMIEA. 

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Richardson 
and Lettia Horigao are spending 
lome time at Cambridge Springe. 

The south side social club gave a 
very enjoyable leap jear parly a£ 8t. 
Mary's hail Friday evening. Ices and 
fancy cakes were served during the 
evening. 

Children of Mary of St. Mary's 
parish, gave a banquet at St. Mary's 
hall Wednesday, from 5 to 8 o'clock. 
After an elegant epresd, music and 
games were greatly eujoyed by those 
present. 

Monday morning at 8o'clock at st> 
Mary's church, mass was offered for 
Will Jam She?han.Thieedey for Michael 
Conway, Rev MO'Dwyerofficiating. 

Next Sunday will be quarter col lee-
lion fur school fond. 

Father Mabhew ministrele furnish 
surprises every year to Eimira friends 
and before the F M. S. hit upon the 
idea of producing an annual ministrel 
show, no one realized that there was 
so much talent tieO up iu that body 
of yuung nien. Previous years have 
sufficed to establish qn enviable re 
putali.n for the lemptfence buys as 
fan pfodacer.j.and this year only adda 
to what ia already theirs. They 
c!c»ed Thursday night after four 
sacceBsful nights, standing room onlyj 
eaoh night. 

GENESEO. 
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COOK OPKBA MJHJSm. * 
A extraordinary good bill is offer

ed next week at the Cbjolc. The 
headUiner will be Eddie Foy in scenes 
and songs that harve made him famous 
introducing great trick elephant, 
Bellman and.Moore, Little Elsie 

J Janis, fididgiey & Carh'ale, Wa'«nberg 
Bros ,Oeo.ii.Wood,FajBamandNei 
eon and Kinetograph fill the program 
Matinees daily. 

National Thtotre. 
Montgomery Irving in'"For His 

Brother's Crime" a new sensational 
melodrama by Chas. E. Blaney, trill 
be the offering at the National thea
tre for an engagement of three days 
commencing Monday next week. 
Matinees Monday and Wednesday. 

The attraction at the National 
theatre for the last part of next week 
will be "Young Tobe Hoxie" a 
pastoral play. Matinees Thursday 
and Sattarday. • 

BAKER THEATRE. 

"The Moonshiner's Daughter"! 
which is to be presented at the Baker 
Theatre the first three days of next 
week, Feb. 15,16, 17 with bargain 
matinees daily, is a new and original 
melodrama in four acts and eight 
stupendous scene. A laugh every min
ute. A cyclone of surprises 

There are many elements in ' 'A 
Human Slave" which will be the 
offering at the Baker Theatre the last 
half of next week, bargain matinee 
daijy, which will commend it to all 
lovers of good,honest American melo
drama. 

u U 

Week Feb. 15, 
Eddie Foy 

Bellman & Moore 

Little Elsie Janis 

Midgley & Carlisle 

Watenbery Brothers 

Geo. H. Wood 

Farnum and Nelson 

The Kinetograph 

Matinees Daily. 

Matinees:—10, 15, 20, 26o 

EveningB:—10, 20, 85, 50c 

MAIN ST. EAST. Near Four Corners 

-w BISHOP McQUAlD ISSUES A 
PASTOR.AL LETTER 

M 

rV. 
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Plans Outlined for A New Institution 
and Directions Given as to How 

t o Raise Funds--Two Fairs. 
The following lottor was road in all 

t h e churches Sunday: 
To the Very Rev. and Iiov.Paatora of 
the Churches Iu Roonester.and to their 
beloved 1'arisbiouerBin Christ: 
It will be borne in mind that in the 

nast autumn a meeting of the pastors 
of the city churches was hold in my 
house to determine what should be done 
to establish a suitable Homo for the 
Aged,and the obtaining of tho requisite 
funds for the same. 

It was thought that two fairs, one on 
theweat side of the city, and the other 
on the east side would accomplish most 
successfully the end in view. After 
some discussion i t was judged prudent 
to postpone the holding of thee e faire 
unti l Easter week, that by beginning 
preparations soon after the opening of 
theWew Year, there would be ample 
time for canvassing the city and for 
the necessary preparations. 

Colonial Hall and Fitzhugh Hall are 
engaged in advance for Easter week. 

A Home for the Aged is a necessity 
demanded by our common brotherhood 
in the faith We have cared for our or
phaned children and for our sick ;we are 
now called on in the same spirit of 
Christian charity to see that a suitable 
home is provided for our aged brethen 
ho longer able to work for themselves, 
and who, having in their t ime and" after 
their way, honorably spent their days 
i n industrious employment, now find 
themselves unable longer to keep up 
the struggle for support, These are 

- nob of the class for whom t^e city and 
county provide homes at the public j 
oost. (Bhese are they who having a l ways | 
loved their religion and its teachings, 
do not wish in their declining years to 
he deprived of the consolations to be 
found only in a home, with its chapel 
and the ministrations of religious, who 
3WeH know how to make pleasant the 
las t days of their venerable charges. 

I t is not necessary that I should make 
a lengthened argument to prove what 

season. Its proximity to b t . Bernard'si martyr. 
seminary, 1683 than half a mile away, < Friday 10 - Passion of Onr Lord Fast 
will make it easy for the priest* thereof Satnnlay 20—St. Mildred, virgin and 
to serve the home in all its: religions 
needs. 

It is proposed to orect at once, an ad 
mlnistrutiou building, two wings, each 
4.1X100 feet,and chapel,:«)x60foet These 
buildings,except thu chapel, will be two 
stories high, with a basement, of lire-
proof construction of brick, etee-l and 
cement They will be heated by hot 
wa'er, well ventilated, and furnished 
with allmodern appliances, forcoiavuni-' 
ouo» aod comfort, demanded lv t he ne-
tessitiesof peopleuf advanct-<: y. aisnnd 
g eathelp'eBsnets. 

Tuese first buildings will be for wo- 1 
men; later on,as soon as the moans can > 

abbi 

Comus Club Ball. 
The eighth annual ball of the Comus 

Club was held last Wednesday evening 
in Powers Hall. The attendance was very 
large, many being present from out of 
tnwn. This ball was one of the most 
successful in the history uf the club. 

Five Minute Sermon 
Jesus Gives Sight to the Blind Man. 

The blind man a c c e d i n g to 8t 
be found, there will be another for old . (Jregory, was a fiirure of two thinas 
men.and still later another for oldt mar- r n * « ' 1 k« r o n L J . i \ JTu Lgf' 
ried couples, not to separate man and : }° 8 e n e r a I> h o represented the who'e 
wife even in old age. , humau race; ID pi r t icular ; he was a 

The scheme is a large one, but nn- figure of those Christians who, blioded 
by the things of this world.do not see doubtedly within the means of the con 

stantly increasing Catholic population 
of Rochester. We have just reason for 
relying on many of our non-Uatholic 
fellow citizens for assistance in our un
dertaking, so humanitarian in character 

the value of heavenly things, 
The blind man saw neither the 

magnificence of his country, nor the 
road tbat leads to it, nor the face of 

and appealing so feelingly to hrcarta any one from whom he could ask 
natnrally benevolent and beneficent •* , . . . , V a 8 K 

Afew weeksago Ihad occasion to call! a 9 8 i e t a D c e . I t is the same with Chris 
the attention of the priests of the dio- j f ans who are blinded by the things of 
cese to the need of a new a t . Andrew's ' this world. They find themselves in st-minary, the present one being too 
small for the number of itsstrtdents.not 
healthy in location, and altogether un
worthy of the good work accomplished 
in the past. I stated that ten thousand 
dollars would be the approximate cost 
of the building, and suggested tha t it 
would be worthy of the priests of the 
diocese themselves to pay this amount 
without any appeal tothe laity 
Within three weeks the whole amount 

and more was subscribed by tho priests 

the bosom of the Church, but see not 
its beaulies; they are on the road to 
heaven, but cannot advance one step; 
they wish for happiness,but ki ow not 

; tbevaui ty . the impotence,the nothing 
I ness of riches, honors, and power, from 

which they hope for it in vain. 
We Bhould learn from this blind 

man Dever to let a favorable ojnort-
ituu more was Huusc-riDen ov xno pniests nnitv nnao ™-,1„1„.. 1 " 
with a cheerfulness and alacrity and! ? •* Pi I x ?• 8 ' D 8 l e m < j m e n t 

demonstrated t l m r generosity and I , i m ! ) l < ) r e t n e sealing of our souls 
wholesouledness in a work of religion ' whenever God passes with flis grace-
and for the progress and prosperity of j we should learn to make ourselves 
thechnrch'sinterest. I candeservedly , b e a r d b y p ra je r . in te rmt lMpi r . t ion . 

mMjk, Isalready a conviction in every Chris-
pjffclafc heart, throbbing with tender pity 
"** Iftiitewoi-noutandfeeble.speaks more 

Wkr^jfmt^y than oughtrelse. 
msr le present home on Main street east 

%as never built for the purpose for 

hold them up to the admiration and 
applause of their parishioners throngh 
out the diocese. 

Aiter the illness from which I have 
suffered for the past three weeis, I am 
now,by order of my physician, to pro to 
a milder climate to escape the frosty 
weather of Rochester, but I hope feo be 
home before-Easter, to witnees with a 
glad heart the noble endeavor of the 
priests and people of Rochester t o se
cure for our old pecxple a home that will 
be all tha t it should be, and an estab-

m^*-¥M0\iiienovT a? 6 *; 1 * l s , four stories lishment of which all of o s can be 
l i l M ^ 1 1 ' has narrow halls and stairs; the proud btefore the Lord.in whose lessons 

( .eteters inehargefinditalmostimpossi-
£"|ble to eare adequately for aged people, 
•pfUnjte of whom a»re bed-ridden, so far 
s'ff"m Jlr kitchen and the source of 

sui pb s No transformation could ever 
i l 11 it tothe use of a home for the 
old 1 o tear it down and rebuild would 
m 11 e wi«e,f or the site is too limited in 
extent f r such an inflfcjttttion as Roch
ester * ̂ Hsoially th© Rochester of the 
fntar 1 £da» 

A j 1 t ©{^ground, nine and a third 
AcroB tn t)|ei west side of the Boulevard, 

Ct> beyo|§§ j4he toll-gate has heen 
ght IjHp'gitehaB many advantages 

it will 1 f I t e l e for all future growth 
antldevel ^|nfeni,the soitis light.Bandy 
and dry an!at#§ fertione naoeoti'pied 
1>T bnmitfm$ipp<e Jo* tJtepMxig of 
rta:etiible|ai#I|Mt«i*>hOB^ wMoh the 
oldmtn whomavlo n tht ilacf will 
be able to work 1% will 1 arc the bene
fit of the lake breezts in tho summer;, 

of love and kindnefes we seek tobe like 
unto Him. 

Very sincerely in Christ, 
+ B. J. MoQnaid, 

Bishop of Rochester. 
At a meeting held this week the follow

ing committee of pastors was appointed 
to arrange the details: Rev.F.H.Sinclair, 
Rev.M. J. Hargather, Rev. William Ke ssell 
Rev. A. M, O'Neil, Rev. D. Curran, Hev, 
William Gleeson and Rev. T. F . Hieltey. 

Weekly Church Calendar. 
Sunday February i4—Gospel, St. Ltike, 

xviii,3i-23—St. Valentine.bithcp and 
martyr. 

Monday 15—SS. Faust in and Jovtia, 
martyrs. . 

Tuesday x6—Bl. John de Britto, S. J. 
martyr. . 

Wednesday iT—Aeb Wednesday. Fast. 
ifhtosaa^ 18—St. Simeon, biahop andj 

we should 
heard by 
and hy. the voice of the priest. 

In Msmorium. 
— « • • — . 

The following resoluticns w 11 e adopt
ed by Council 40, C. R. & B. A 

Whereas, Almighty God in His infin
ite wisdom has been pleased to call un
to Himself our past president, James M 
Nolan,memberof Council 40, C.R.&B. A ' 

Resolved, that the sincere sympathy 
of the members of Council 40 be ex
tended to the family of the deceased 
And be it further 

Resolved, that a copy of theee resolu
tions be spread on our minutes and 
also forwarded to the family. 

Committee: Mrs. J . W. Hicks, Mrs F 
Floyd, May C. Finn. 

•VfOTICE TO CREDITORS—Pursuant 
•*•" to an order of Hon. Geo. A. Benton 
Surrogate of the County of Monroe, no
tice is hereby given, according to law, 
to all persons having claims or demands 
against Mary Murphy, late of the City 
of Rochester, County of Monroe, State 
of New York, deceased, to present the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the un
dersigned John M. Murphy, at his place 
for the transaction of business as such 
executor, at 226 Powers Block, Roches
ter, on or before the 20th day of June 
1904. Dated Dec. 13,1908. 

John M. Murphy, 
, . Executor. 

The funeral of Jeremiah Cullinan 
was held from St Mary's chnrch Tues
day morning, with solemn requiem high 
mass, Rev.A.A. Hughes, celebrant;Rev. 
Jamee M.Day of Mt.Morris, deacon.and 
Rev. Owen Farron, sub-deacon. The 
respect in which Mr.Cullinan was held 
was manifested in the large attendance 
at the funeral. The Uf A.R.and business 

1 men of this place a t tendtd in abody. 
[Mr. Cullinan is survived by one son, 

Edward of New York, three brothers, 
Michael of Buffalo,Daniel of this town 
and Timothy of Caledonia, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Collins and Mrs. Julia 
Detiuan, both of Buffalo. 

LaBt Tuesday morning at ten o'clock 
at Ht. Rose'sehurqh in Lima Mr.Thomas 
Molonghney of this town and Miss 
Mary Maloney of Lima, were married 
by Rev. Father FitzSimonn of Lima. 

ITHACA. 
Tuesday morning at M o'clook an an

niversary high mass was celebrated 
for the deceased Miss Laura Iinssett. 

The marriage oif Miss Margaret 
Burns and Mr. W.Turketook placelast 
WeduHfcda) ut the church.the Rev.A. J. 
E vans ofhcia ting. 

Nexi Tuesday, The Chimes of Nor
mandy will be p'ayed at the Lyceum 
Opera House for the benefit of the 
ohurob,under the management of J. A. 
Henneasy of Auburn. 

Wednesday mor ing at H o'clock a 
mouths mind high mass was i-aid for 

I the deceased Mr. Frank McNally. 
' The men audboydof the parish are 
invited to holy cunmiunion Sunday. 

DANSVILLE. 
St. Marj 's church is having a Beries 

of card parties for the new chuicb fund. 
They are very enjoyable and well at
tended. 

Mrs Anthony Blum of Boston,is visit
ing friends in town. 

Mr.and Mrs.D. Foley, assisted by Mrs. 
M. J.Mannin, entertained a large party 
of friends Tuesday evening. 

Last .Sunday Kev. Father Dunn re
marked upon the large number of mien 
and boys who received holy communion 
in honor of the Holy Name. 

Next Sunday is the monthly com
munion Sunday of the Children of Mary 
A good attendance is desired. We note 
khat the children of our twoschools.St. 
Mary's and at. Patrick's passed very 
successfully the Regents examination. 
Many of them attaining a standing of a 
100 per cent. 

The Catholic teachers who attended 
the institute held at Nunda, Feb. 1 to 5 
were: The Misses Katherine A.Driscoll, 
Mary C.Cromer, AnnaM.Brogan,Emma 
Shafer.Rose Triner. 

William E. Murphy, who has been at 
home for the past three weeks owing to 
the serious illness of his brother, return
ed to his position at Mt. MorriR. 

Rev. Father Dunn preached an earn
est and eloquent sermon Sunday on 
"The preparat i tn for the holy season 
of L e n t " 

CALEDONIA. -
The popular Irish drama "Shaun 

Aroon "presented Friday evening by St. 
Columba's Dramatic club was one of 
the best ever given here and was a 
success in every way. Following rs a 
castof characters: Shaun Aroon, James 
Wood;Lord Fermoy,Albert GaJlagber; 
Fergus Roirdan, John Coffey; Daniel 
O'Urady, E. J. McLaughlin; fatr ick, a 
servant,MosesO'Donell;Tom O Grady, 
Daniel 0'Donell;Nipper,anofrioer.John 
McGovern; Hennings, a money lender, 
Leo Kelley; Mollie, Dan O'Grady's 
daughter, Mildred O'Donell; Mrs. 
O'Grady.Anna Connor; Maggie, a jolly 
Irish girl, Lizzie Mack. The ladies of 
the parish served dinner frrm 5:30 to 
7.30 p.m. also a late supper.Both were 
well patronized. Vocal and instrumen
tal mnsic was also given by Rochester 
talent. 

Special low rates via the Nickel 
Plate Koad to points in the West and 
Southwest. One way Colonist, and 
njund trip Homeseekers' tickets on 
sale first and third lucsdajs of each 
month to April inclusive. See local 
agents,or write R. E.Pajne, General 
Agent, BaflaJo, N. Y. 

• • 

Special homeseekeis* excursions 
via the Nickel Plate Road.Extremely 
low rates to all points in the We*f 
and Southwest.First and (bird Tues
day of each month to April, 1904. 
Good return limit.Fnll particulars o. 
local agents or write R.E Payne,Genlf 
Agt. Buffalo,N.Y. 

Low rates West via The Bickel 
Plate Road. Special one way Colonist 
tickets to points through oat the West 
and Southwest, on sale first and thiri 
Tuesday each month to April, 1904. 
If going West this winter see local 
agents or write R E. Payne, Genl. 
Agt. 291 Main 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. 

C S. WIGGINS, 

) DENTIST ( 
Fine Dentistry at moderate prices. 

gO.KAST MAIN SX. Orer Woodbury** 

iiaomirubvu a patent cnar t u 
Piano and Organ note reading : 
thing fine as it teaches you mui 

Mrs. Mary Vogt of 90 Savannah St. 
has invented a patent char t whichfor 

is some-
you music with 

mt lessons; also the playing of chords 
in all keys. It will benefit those who 
are studying mnsic. If agents call on 
yon, treat them kindly, and let them 
show the chart ac it will interest you. 
Price, $2. Agents wanted who under
stand piano music. Call or address as 
above. 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TBACHSK Of 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO-

STUDIO 6 7 8 Powers Bldgr 

DEFIES JACK FROST. 

Lehigh Valley 
Prompt Delivery-

Geo. T. Foster^392 Clinton 
B O T H P H O N E S . South 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

Resources Jan.I,I903,$20,841,412-53 
Surplus Jan. 1,1903, - 1,923,43130 

Money loaned on bond nnd mortgage In 
sums of Jio.noo and under at 5 per cent 
Over $10,000 at 

A 1-2 Per Cent. 
Deposits made en or before the first three 

business days of any month will draw In
terest from the first day of that month, 
provided they remain to the end of a quar
terly interest period. 
JAMKS BRACKKTT. President. 

HKNRYS HANFORD, Treasurer. 
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary. 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches 

&r« the 
Finest 

In the Tons 
Phone t7v 

1S0 Jeflnrtoti Arena«. 

»OPB pros x. 
A finePicure of Pope Pius X 

16x20, ,given free to all subscribers 
payiDg o no dollar in advance for 
the Journal. 

A H o m e A p i e c e . 
First Comedian-1 know something 

awfnlly funny. Second Comedian— 
What is it? First Comedian—Why, I 
was hold up by a highwayman last 
night. But the joke was cm him. I 
told him there was no use searching 
me as my wife had been through my 
pockets just five minutes before. Sec
ond Comedian Hut I don't see that the 
joke -was 011 him. It was on you. First 
Comedian-Xo. you're, wrong. It wasn't 
on either of us. It was on my wife. 
There wasn't any mnney in my pockets 
to begin with!—Iiptreit Free Press. 

THH I'BOPLK of the State of New York, by the 
('.race of (,od free and independent, to John 
Harry, Peter Barrv and Patrick Barry whose 
residences ore unknown, if living.and to their 
respective executors, administrators widow 
heirs at law and next of kin, or other persons 
interested in their respective estates if dead 
and Michael Burke, whose residence is un
known, husband, heirs at law and next of kin 
of Bridget Burke, send greeting- ^, 
Whereas Sister Marie Smith and John S Kee-

nan.the Executors named in a certain instru
ment in writing.bearing datt Deeember 10 1002. 
purporting to be the la&t Will and Tes tamento i 
saicf Bridget Burke late of the City of Rochester 
in said County of Monroe and state of New 
York, deceased, and relating to both real and 
personal estate, has lately made application to 
the Surrogates Court of our Conuty of Monroe 
to have said instrument pioved and recorded as 
a V ill of personal and real estate, you and ea< 

the'; 
oftict .~ L..C v.ny u» n-otnesier, in said Count 
of Monroe. New York, on the -th day of Mar 

I 

Beware of Oin tments for Catarrh 
t»hat> Con£»ain Mercury, 

as merenry will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the nucons surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure.manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co..Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It ist aken 
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggists, Price ?6c per bottle. 
Ta/te Hall's Family Pills for consti-

"WTiat B i d He W n n t J 
A certain professor is a very absent-

minded man. He was busily engaged 
in solving some scientific problem. The 
servant hastily opened the door of his 
studio and announced a great family 
event, 

"A little stranger has arrived." 
"Eh?" 
J I t is a little boy." 
"Little boy: Well, ask him what he 

wants."—London Standard. 

you arc cited and required" to appear'be^ore 
e .sun-ogate of the Counlv of Monroe at hi i 
ice in trie City of Rochester, in said County 
Monroe. New York on the 7th day of MarcS 

1004, at 10 o'clock m the forenoon of that dayt 
'f.f» and, "}"; t o a»e"<l the prohate of said te? 
V. ill and Testament And it any of the afore
said persons are under the a 8 eo f twenty-one 
years or insane or otherwise incompetent t h e ! 
will please take notice that they are reauired tn 
appear by their general R.inrdian, if they have 
one and if they have nonc.that they appear and 
apply for the appointment of a special guardian 
or Tn the event of their neglect or failfre to do 
so,a special guardian wil l be appointed bv the 
Surrogate to represent and act for them {n the 
proceedings for the probate of said Will 

Witness, Hon. George 

Esirninpr a n d GeMingr. 
"It was only five years ago that I 

started in with our firm at $5 a week," 
•said Bragg, "and now I earn ?50 a 
week without any trouble." 

"That's so. It 's easy to earn t h a t " 
remarked Newitt, "but how much do 
you get?"—Philadelphia Press. 

Surrogate of said County at the r?Sj 
of Rochester, this4th day of j e * 
_"_!'t?f"_ c ' i our.Ii°rd,one th, 

anua 
iousam 

His Fame. 
"I understand he was an author even 

before graduation from college." 
"Yes, indeed. Why, he was the au

thor of a new college yell."—Chicago 
Post 

•i&i&rfMM! 

,»/• V 
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nine hundred and four' 
ANDREW RUDOLPH 

John M. Murphy, A t t o S e y ' f o T ^ S t o S * * ' 
and a 36 Powers Block, Rochester, N y *' ^ 

To JohnBarry, Peter Barry and Patrick Barr* 
whose residences are unknown.if living a n d T £ 
their respective executors, adminiitrffor. J ? 
dow.heirs at law and next of kin o? Sv? ' w i " 
sons interested in their respective * S ! T p e £ 
dead,and Michael Burke, whosPe feSdence 8 U n f 

known,husbaad.heirs at law and ne^t 7.r V- D ; 
Bridget Burke, deceased: TAKB N o t t C B M 
the foregoing citation i s servedTnmi i T ¥ t 

publication, pursuant to an ordlr of H £ , ??" b y 

A. Benton, Surrogate of Monree r^, . ' G e ? r » e 

York, dated the 7th day o f " £ £ % * £ ? * • . N c w 

JOHN M . M U R P H Y 9 ' ' 
Attorney for Execu'tors 

M S & »6 Powers Block 
Rochester, N . Y. P l y a i o n t h Stables 'phone 6 « 3 

T.G.TKOMPSON.JR 
Coaches.l.ivery »*lBoardtajr 

Open Day and Night 
Office and Stable, 

Household Goods stored at Reasonable Rates. 

prajer.intermtlMpir.tion

